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Weed Control in Sugarbeets 


With Cycloate 

By J. H. DAWSON, "re8c{/!,rch agronomi8t, Plant Science Research Division, 


A.!JI·icltlt1tral Research Rcrvice 


INTRODUCTION 

.A. previous publicafjon reported 
evaluations of soil-applied herbi
cides for pl'ethinning weed control 
in sugarbeets (Beta Nilgal'is L.) 
(~).1 In each of 4 years, the per
formance of 8-ethyl N-ethylthio
cyclohexanecarbamate. ( cycloatc) 
was outstanding with respect to 
both weed control and crop tol
erance when applied at 3 pounds 
per acre and incorporated with the 
soil. Additional ill\'estigation of 
methods of applying cycloate in
dicated that 3 pOUJlds pel' acre 
thoroughly mixed with the soil 
to a depth of 3 inches controlled 
common lambsquarters (Oheno
zwdium album L.), barnyard
grass (Eichinochloa crusgalli (J.;.) 
Beauy.) I and certain other fLYl

nual weeds selectively in sugal'
beets (3). Results were similar 
when cyc10ate was applied to either 
moist or dry soil in 2 years that 
differed considerably ill tempera
ture and rainfall. Furthermore, in
corporation 2 or 4 inehes deep was 
usually as efi'ectin asinc'orpol'll-

HaJk 1I1llUherR in pnr{'lItll{'s{'R r{'fer 
to J.it{'ratllre Cited, II. 24. 

tiol1 3 inches deep. In addition to 
controlling ,veeds ,yjthOllt seriously 
injuring the crop, cycloate has 
flexible requirements for satisfac
tory application. Thus, cycloate 
showed much promise as a selective 
herbicide in sugarbeets. 

In Nebraska also, cydoate was 
one of the most efi'ecti ve l1erbicides 
for selectiye weed control 1n sugar
beets (7). 

Although cycloate performed 
well when incorporated to a depth 
of 3 inches. incorporation may 
create a soil moisture problem (2). 
lVith the light soil. low rainfall, 
low humidity, and frequent winds 
that prl'vail when sugarbeets are 
planh·d in vVashington, moisture 
in the upper 1112 inches of soil into 
whi('h the seeds are planted may 
be marg-inal. e\'en though the soil 
lwIow this depth may contain ade
qllate moisturE:' from iall irrigation 
and w:inter rains. 1'"'hen incorpora
tion of cycloate deereases seedbed 
moisture, the field usually must be 
irrigated to promote germination. 
Consequently, emergence is usm:lly 
delayed and an otherwise unneces

1 

1 
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sary irrigation adds to the cost of 
producing the crop. Sugarbeet 
growers would benefit by methods 
of application that would retain 
the effectiveness of cycloate with
out drying the seedbed. 

This bulletin reports research 
conducted in 1967-69 on weed con
trol in sugarbeets ·with cycloate. 
The objective of this research was 
to evaluate the response of sugar
beets and weeds to cycloate applied 
by v3,l'ious methods under various 
soil and climatic conditions. 

All experiments were conducted 
at the Irrigated Agriculture Re
search and Extension Center at 
Prosser, Wash., on Ritzville and 
\iVarden fine sandy loams that had 
about 1 percent organic matter. 
The two most important weeds in 
sugarbeets in Washington, barn
yardgrass and common lambs
quarters, were abundant in all ex
perimetlts. Redroot pigweed (Ama
ranthus retrojlewus L.) and 
nightshade (Solanum sarMhoides 
Sendt.) also were present in some 
experiments. 

CYCLOATE APPLIED ON DIFFERENT DATES 

AND BY DIFFERENT METHODS IN 1967 


AND 1968 

In Washington, sugarheet grow

ers plant sugarbeets from early 
March lmW late Apri.l. Conse
quently, conmtions of soil and 
weather vary widely ""hen sugar
beets are planted. If cycloate is to 
be used successfully for weed con
trol in sugarbeets, its performance 
under the different conditions of a 
wide range of planting dates must 
be determined. 

Lyons and Takatori (5) have re
ported that a petroleum mulch ap
plied over certain herbicides that 
normally require incorporation 
may make incorporation unneces
sary. The possibility that such a 
practice might replace the need to 
incorporate eycloatf' sf'emed wort1ly 
of investigation. 

The main objeeti ve of the re
Reareh deseribed here was to deteJ'
m i 11(' thl' response of sugarbeets 
and weeds to cycloate at iJ, pounds 

per acre incorporated with the soil 
before planting sugarbeets on dif
ferent dates. A second. objective 
was to determine whether the use 
of a petroleum mulch would sub
stitute for thorough incorporation 
of cycloate or accelerate emergence 
and early growth of sugarbeets. A 
third objective was to determine 
the effect of tillage for incorpora
tion of cycloate on emergence of 
sugarbeets. 

Experimental Procedure 

In 1967 and 1968, sugarbeets 
were planted within one day of the 
following dates: March 6, March 
18, April 3, April 18, and May 3. 
On each clate, they were seeded 
where cycloate had b('en broadcast 
at 3 pounds pel' acre and where no 
herbicide had been applied. With
in 20 minutes after spraying, and 
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before seeding, both the treated and 
untreated plots 'were tilled 3 inches 
deep with a power-driven rotary 
tiller with L-shaped blades, The 
effect of tillage Oll emergence of 
sugarbeets during the early season 
when soil moif'ture is most apt to 
be critical wa", determined by also 
seeding sugar~qets in lUltilled soil 
at the first two dates. 

On two planting dates, March 18 
and April 18, two treatments were 
included in which petroleum mulch 
was applied. The rate was 450 
g.p.a. (area actually spraypd) in 
'i-inch bands over the plnntpd rows 
after an appllcabon of cycloatp at 
3 pounds pel' acre. In one tl'pat
mpnt, cycloat(' was incorporatpcl to 
a depth of 3 inches befo]'(' sugar
beets were planted. In the othE'r. it 
was applied on the soil suriacp 
without incorporation after plant
mg. 

Treatments were made in a split 
plot dpsign 'with four replicates. 
Dates of application were assigned 
to main plots and cyc10ate and 
mulch treatments w(>re applied to 
SJlbplots. Earn subplot <:onsisted of 
four sngal'beet 1'O'ws 22 inches 
apart, Rows were 35 fleet long in 
1967 and 30 feet in 1968. 

\V"eed ('ontrol was eva.luated by 
counting th0 weeds in each plot at 
appropriate' times. Sugarbeets \\'er(' 
counted aftH emt'rgenc(' was COI11

pJ('te. Tlwy WPl'e also counted at 
Yal'iOllS timE'S bpforr full rmrrgpuc(' 
to measure tlw ('fI'('('t of ti11agp and 
petrolpum mulch Oil rate of ,('mE'l'
gence. 

Soil moist.ul'P was asse'sse'd 
yisually in tll£:' s('Pcl zone bpfor(> and 
during (;'mergenc(;' in plots plantpd 

on the first two dates each year, 
In addition, soil samples to a depth 
of 2 inches were colle0ted within 
the lmgarbeet rows on ~f.arch 14, 
1967, in plots plantpd 1 week pre
viously with and without soil in
corporation, Moisture content on 
an oyen-dry basis was determined, 
Each sample consisted of soil from 
Bix sites in one plot. 

After weed control had bMll 
eyaluated, and befol'P weeds 'were 
large enough to compete appreci
ably with thp croll. the weeds were 
hoed out and the Cl'Op was thinned 
to approximately one plant per 
foot of ),ow in an plots. IVeeds that 
emerged after thinning were re
mo\'ed by hand as needed, The 
yield and suc'rosp content of sugar
beE't roots 'were measured from 30 
or 25 feet (1967 and 1968. respp.c
tiyely) of the two (,E'ntE'r rows of 
each plot at normal harvesttime. 

Results and Discussion 

Date of Application 

Barnyardgrass and common 
lamhsquart('rs pmerged abundantly 
in tIlt' plot area pach year. Regard~ 
Ipss of date of application. cycloate 
('onsistE'ntly ('ontroll('d a high per
('C'ntagE' of harnyarc1grass and a 
l!'ssE'1' lW1'centagp of common lambs
qnartpl'S. ('ontrol of bal'l1yardgrass 
l'angpd from PO to 100 pprcpnt 
(07 ppl'c('nt. an'mgt') (tablp 1). 
Control of ('omm.on lamhqual-tPTs 
l'(lngpd from 60 to (Hi ]wl'('('nt (77 
pel'('cnt a ,'pra.w). Pigw('.('.d and 
nightshadE' "\\,pre Ipss numpI'OUS 
Ihan ('ommon lamhsqual'tpI's. hut 
('ontml thpl'Pof wal:'! similar. 
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TABLE I.-Weed cont1'ol fr01n cycloate at 3 lb./A. -incorporated 'with the 
80il to a depth of 3 inches before planting s'ugarbeets on 5 dates in 
each of 18 year~ 

Reduction in stand' of--

Common 
Planting date Barnyardgrass in- lambsquarters in

1967 1968 1967 1968 

Pf3rcent Percent Percent Percent 
March 6 _____________________ 94 99 62 81 
March 11:1. __._________________ 
April 3 ______ ________________ 

94 
90 

98 
100 

80 
68 

86 
82 

April 18 _____________________ 
]!ay 3 ______________________ 

99 
100 

95 
98 

72 
95 

60 
88 

Average of 10 dates _______ _ 97 77 

'Average number (all dates) of bal'nyardgrass and common lambs(luu··.·tel's in 20 
feet of each of 2 rows in the untreated cheeks wns, respectively, 3uI and 22 in 1967 
and 245 and 121 in 1968. 

Tolerance'. of sugarbeets to cy
cloate \-qs consistent among the dif
ferent dates of planting (table 2). 
Cycloate did not affect the stand of 
sugarbeets at any plallting date, 
but temporary symptoms of injury 
were often present. Symptoms WE're 
limited to young shoots and con
sisted of abnormally deep green 
co} or, brittle leaves, and reduced 
size. Symptoms ,vere nE'ver seen in 
roots. Roots of injurE'd sugarbeets 
usually appeared similar in sizE' to 
those of untreated plants of the 
same age. 

Cyc10ate did not decrpase signif
icantly the yields or sucrose con
tE'nt of sugarbeet roots from any 
date of planting, as compared with 
the tmtreated, hand-weed...d plots. 
In 1968, the averagp yit'ld of cy
c1oate-tl't'ated sugal'bt~ets from all 
datE's 'YaS higher than that oj' tIlt' 
untrE'ated ones. This diift'rence was 
statistically significant (p <0.02). 

Suppression of the crop by weeds 
would be the probable reason for 
such a difference. However, judg
ing from studies of weed competi
tion with sugarbeets conducted 
in the same geographic area (1), 
the weeds were probably removed 
before they had opportunity to 
cause yield reductions. Thus, there 
is no explanation for the higher 
yiE'lds from cycloate-treated sugar
beets in 1968. 

In both years, yields of sugar
beet roots were similar when the 
crop was planted 1\farch 6, March 
18, 01' April 3. Yields from later 
plantings WE're significantly lower 
in 1967 and tended to be lower (but 
not sign i Hcantly so) ill 1968. Ef
fE'('t of dab of planting on sucrose 
pl'l'eentagt:' was vlu'iable, but the 
SIH'I'OSE' content tE'nded .to be higher 
in sngarbe('ts planted in March 
than in thos(' planted in April or 
May. 
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TABLE 2.-Response of 81.lga1'beets to cyoloate at J lb./A. incorporateil 
'l.cith the 80il befm'e 8uga'rbeet8 'l.vere planted at 5 dates in each of B years 

Planting date 
and treatment' 

March 6: 
No cycloate 
Cycloate _______~__ 

Average ________ 

March lS: 
No cycloate _______ 
Cycloate __________ 

Average ________ 

April 3: 
No cycloate _______ 
Cycloate __________ 

Average ________ 

April IS: 
No cycloate _______ 
Cycloate _________ _ 

•Average _______ _ 

May 3: 
No cycloate _______ 
Cycloate __________ 

Average ________ 

Emerged 
lIeec1lings 
per foot 

ofrow'jn

1967 1968 

Nttmber N1trnber 

4.0 4.5 
3.5 4.7 

3.6 3.4 
3.5 3.0 

4.C 2.3 
4.4 2.2 

fi.4 
4.0 

4'> 

4.6 

Yield' of roots 
l1er a(,re In

1967 --11)68 

Tons ']'on8 

30.6 27.2 
31.3 31.9 

31.8 32.2 
30.0 :33.8 

30.93 3:3.0a 

2().4 27.1 
31.0 ~0.2 

30.5a 2S.7n. 

23.3 24.f) 
2u.3 2S.7 

--24.3b26.6a

18.3 24.4 
16.0 27.S 

- 17.2-e 2G.la 

Sucrose 

('onteut' 


of roots in

1967 
Percent 

1965 

Percent 

Hi.& 
15.7 

15.Sab 

16.4 
16.6 

16.5a 

16.2 16.5 
]6.2 16.6 

10.2n 16.6a 

16.0 15.9 
15.2 15.9 

l51iab 15.9b 

Hi.2 16.0 
15.5 16.4 

1il.4 b 16.2ab 

15.2 ]6.4 
1ii.3 16.0 

15.3 b 16.2ab 

Weeds were remoyed from treated and untreated p!Otfl before the>' ('ould compete 
appreciably with the ::;ugarheE-tfl. 

• Seedlingfl were counted after emergE-lI('e \\'a~ ('oll1plete for euell date. 
• "'itllin eudl year, a "erage yulues lIot followed hr the RIllne letter are signifjeautly 

different at the r..per(~ent leyel of probahility. \)It~e\l on DUl\('IHl'~ multiple range test. 

Tillage 
Th~ physical ('ifect of tilling th(' 

soil to incorporate cyc1oat(' t(>ud('d 
to l'(>duc'C' sC'Nlbed moistur(' and af
fected sngarbeE't emergence ad
versely whE'1l soil moistul't' was 
marginal. 

One w(>E'k afkl' planting on 
:i\{ul'C'h 6, Ifl67, Uw moistUl'p ('011

tent of th(> suria('p 2 in('hes of till('d 
soil was 8.5 ppl'c(>nt and of untillC'cl 

soiL n.:3 p(>l'('rnt. The difference was 
significant (P<fl.Oii). Although 
tlip moistlll'l' C'ontpnt of tilled soil 
was l'l'dllC'l'cl, th(' ]'C'l11aining mois
tlll'P was slIflici(,llt fOl' uniform 
l'lllE'l'gPll('P. SngarlJt~C'ts pm(>l'ged 
p(Jually \\'('11 in tilll'd and untilled 
soil whim plllllt('d Mal'cll 6 eitht'r 
yl:'al' (tahk :3). In contrast, tillage 
reducpd pad)' rlllPI',!!'PJl('(> of sugar
1>('('1's plant.pel J\:farrh 18 ('aeh year. 

http:24.3b26.6a
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TABLE 3.-Effect of tillage1 on emergence of 8ugar
beets planted on !8 dates in each of !8 year8 

Planting date Emerged seedlings 
and treatment per foot of row on-

April 10, 1967 May 2, 1967 
N1tmber N1tmber 

March 6, 1967: 
Not tilled 4.1 
Tilled __________________ 4.1 

March 18, If167: 
Not tilled ______________ 2.3 3.4Tilled __________________ 

1.6** 3.6 

April 3, 1968 May 1, 1968 
March 6, 1968: 

Not tilled ______________ 4.8 
Tilled __________________ 4.6 

March 18, 1968: 
Not tilled ______________ _ 3.1 4.1Tilled __________________ 

1.2** 3.4* 

1 Soil was thoroughly mixed to a depth of 3 inches with a 
power-driven rotary tiller with L-shaped blades. 

* Significantly less than nontilled at 5~percent level of 
probability. 

** Significantly less than Dontilleu at I-percent level of 
probability. 

Between 1\farch 6 and March 18, 
little or 1'.0 rain fell, and t.he sur
face soil dripd. Tillage mixed thp 
dry surfacp three-fourths inch oJ 
soil with deeppr, moist soil. AftPI' 
mixing, the soil at the I-inch depth, 
where the speds '.YPre placed, was 
too dry for uniform gprmination. 
,'Tithout Inixing, thp speds we.re 
planted into soil mo.ist pllough to 
promote gpl'mination and enw1'
gencp. 

After j lTigation and rainfaJ] in 
Apr'il, additional seeds ger'mblated 
Jl'Om thp March 18 seedi ng each 
year. In 1967 thl' final stand ""as 

not affected by the tillage before 
planting, but ill 1968 the final 
stand consisted of significantly 
Jewel' sugarbeet l)]ants in the tilled 
than in the lUlti1led plots. 

Petroleum Mulch 
Petroleum mulch was not a satis

factOi'y substitute for incorporation 
of ey('loatp. A \though some weeds 
were ki]\pd when' petroleum mulch 
,vas applied onI' unincorporated 
eye1oatp, the control was markedly 
111fpl'101' to that where cycloate was 
incorporated. ,Yeed ('ontro] was ex
C'pllent ,,-here the pptroleum mulch 
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was applied over incorporated cy
cloate 011 both dates in 1968 and on 
April 18, 1967. In contrast, after 
treatments made. :Marth 18, 1967, 
weed control from incorporated 
cycloate was inferior "'ith petro
letw1 mulch than without the 
mulch. There was no evident rea
son for this difference. 

In 1967, the mulehed sugarbeets 
planted on both dates yielded sig
nificantly more than those without 
the mulch (table 4). They emerged 
eadier and the top gr'owth was 

markedly larger through April and 
May. 

Sugarbeets did not respond to 
petroleum mu1ch in 1068. Vtinds ill 
March and Aliril drifted soil over 
th(' mulch and redueed its exposure 
to tIl(' SUllo 0011sequently, the mulch 
probably did not increase soil tem
lwratm('s in 1968. 

Petroleum muleh par·tly compen
sated for the l'edured emergence 
cansed by til1age for ineorporation 
on :March 18. 1967 (table 5). Pos
sibly. higher temperatul'Ps und(,l' 

TABLE 4.-Resp01l8e of 8ur/arbeets to petroleum 
mulch applied ill /-h1rh bands O1'e1' the 1'011'8 
after planting on f2 dates in earh of :2 years 

Emerged 
seedlings' Yiehl 

Planting date per foot of roots 
and treatnH'nt of row per arre 

~---~---~------ .... "--

Nmnorr TOM 
:.\Iarch IR, 11:)67: 

:\'0 llluirh 
Mulch 

:Marc'h JR, lOUR: 
Xo mukh ... -----
)fuleh 

April 18, 1967: 
Xo mulch ------
i\:[ulrh 

April JR, 19(3fl: 
No Illulch - .... --- ....... 
i\Iukh ----- ... _--

0.:; 30.9 
2.6*** 33.S* 

3.1 33.0 
3.8 31.7 

.6 24.3 
1.8** 27.3" 

4.n 26,(; 
-') ')- .).- _I.;) 

Hupro};~ 

content 
of roots 

PcrC('1lt 

16.2 
16.3 

15.4 
15.8 

16./) 
16.3 

16..2 
1:i.6 

I Seedlings wen' t'olmtE'll 1,1 til 18 lla;n; after ])\anting. 
Rufiic-ient sE'elllings elller~erl lah'l' ill the Reason to Il1l1k(> a 
full stand nfter thinllin~ ill all plots. 

* f.lhmifkantl~· gteatel" than tIll' llo-11111ll'b tteatUll'nt at tIl\' 
:i-[)er(,E'ut 1(>\'(>1 of probability. 

*'" SignifiC'antly ~reater thun thE' llo-lIlnl('h treatlllPnt at 
tIw I-percept It',,!.'l of lll"obllbility . 

• h Signitienlltly gr!.'ater than the Ilo-J\lu!eh treatment c." 
the O.l-pen'ent level of probability. 
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the mulch accelerated germination mulch may J1ave retarded moisture. 
and allowed seedlings to become es loss. In 1968, mulch did not im
tablished before the limited mois prove P"lergence. 
ture dissipated. In addition, the 

TAJ3LE 5.-Effect of petroleum 1n1tlch on emergenoe 
of suga1'beets where tillage had reduced the 
1nOistu1'e content of the soil 

Emerged seec1lings' 
Treatment per foot of row OD-

April 10, 1967 April 13, 1968 

Ntlrnber Number 
Tilled, not mulched _________ 1.la 1.2a 
Not tilled, Dot 1\1Ult'hed ______ 2.3 b 3.1 b 
~I'illed, IUllkhed _____________ 3.2 c 1.2a 
Not tilled, mulehed __________ 4.0 d 3.8 b 

~ At eacll da te, means not followed by the sume letter are 
significantly different at the 5-percent level of probability, 
based 011 DUlleall'1'; 1IH11tiple range test. 

APPLICATION OF CYCLOATE BY SUBSURFACE 

LAYERING 


In previous research (3), herbi
cidal activity of cycloate was 
gl'rater when tIle herbicide was Jay
('red 1 OJ·g inches deep jn the soil 
than ~whrll it was jncorporated. At, 
tIl(' commonly used rate of 3 
pounds pel' a('.re, sngarbeets 'Wl'e 
injured sen:~rly when cycloat,r was 
layered. TJlC exp('l'iments descriurd 
hel't\ We1'(' conducted to clrtrrminp
wheth('r satisfactory selecti ve w('ed 
eontrol would result f1'oll1 subsur
face layering of 101\"('1' rat('s of cy
cJoate. 

Experimental Pl'ocedul'e 
CyC'loate was applied at 1, 2, and 

3 pounds pel' aC're in subsurface' 

1a,)'01'S 1 or 2 inches deep. An un
treated check and cycloate at 3 
pounds per acre incorporated 3 
inches deep as a standard were in
e1udpd for comparison. Each treat
l11('nt \Vas evaluated in two separate 
experiments in each of 2 years. In 
onp exppriment each year, the soil 
,,'as too dry for sugarbeet germi
nation at the time of application. 
In the other, tIll' soil was moist. 

The> llPrbieide was applied ~and 
sugarbeets were planted in dry soil 
on Apl'H G, 1961, and on April 1, 
1068. The field was fUl'l'ow-irri
gatpcl t]w day aftpl' pJanting. After 
i ITigation, a sepclbe'd was prepared 
and the' tl'etttments were' l'e>peated 
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in moist soil on April 17, 1967, and 
on April 6, 1968. 

A randomized block design with 
foul' replicates was used for each 
experiment. Plots consisted of one 
row 14 feet long. Space bet,Yeen 
rows was 28 inches in 1967 and 22 
inches in 1968, 

The herbicide was applied in 
water at the rate of 230 g.p.a. as 
12-incll bands centpred on the rows. 
For the layerpd applications, 
trenches 12 inches wide and 1 or 2 
inches deep (+YR inch) ,ypre dug 
'with hand tools. All soil was placed 
on cam·as. It ,,.as replal'pd and 
fil'med after the herbicide had been 
sprayed in the trench. In tIl(> stan
dard treatment, a hooded, 12-inch 
rotary tiller with I.-shaped blades 
mOllnted on a gardpn tractoJ' was 
used to incol'poratl:' the lwl'bicidt' 
with the soi]. ..:\. positivp dpptL ('on
trol device maintained a 3·inch 
dppth of hlCorporation (±~':l inch). 
..:\fter thp cyc]oatp appli('ations. 
sngarh"pts were seeded 1 inch deep. 

Effeds of t]w tJ'patmcllts ,,'pre 
measured by cOllnting the stand of 
sugarbpds, baJ'nyaJ'dgrass. and 
common lambsquarters. Vigor of 
t1w sngal'bepts was estimatcd visu
ally. Tll(> sllgarbects wert' not thin
ned, and no yip]d data \\'PI'P ('0]
lrctecl. 

Results and Discussion 
'''epd control ancl crop tolc.I'aJ1cP 

werr good whpl'p c),cloatp at 3 
pounds 1>('t' ael'r was applird by 
the standard method of thorough 

illcorporation to a depth of 3 
inches. Barnyardgrass control \'a1'
ie>d from 91 to 100 percent, and 
common lambsqnal'ters control 
I'auged f"0111 50 to 97 percent (84 
ppr(,Pllt anragp) {table 6). TIlls 
method of app1ication did not af
fect tIll' stand of sugarbeets, and 
at most reduced vigor only moder
ntely and temporarily (table 7). 

These results corroborate a pre
vious report that subsurface layer
ing increase>d the herbicidal activ
ity of cyC'loate (3). The 3 pounds 
pt'1' aCl'p rate layt'J'ed 1 inch deep 
pJ'O\-ide>d outstanding ,,'eed con
trol. but it rpduced tIl(> stand of 
sugarbppts in ID67 and Hl68 (moist 
soil) and injl1l'ed tIll' surviving 
plants se\'el'ely (tables 6 and 7). 
,Yhen the rate was J'pduced to .2 
pounds pel' acre, the subsurface 
layel'e>d application (1 inch deep) 
was llsna11y simj]al' to 3 pOlmds 
ppr act'C' illcorporatpd 'with respect 
to botb weed control and crop 
tolerance. Even at 1 pound pel' 
acre, 'weed control from cycloate 
l:tyel'pd 1 ,inch deep was sometjmes 
similar to that from 3 pounds pel' 
aCl'e incorporated. 

ThpJ'e ,,,as definitely less activity 
fl~om cyc10ate layPred 2 inches depp 
than lillch. 'rhis diffpJ'!'ncp is most 
t'vidpnt in t}l(> data on control of 
common lambsqulll'tel'S (table 6). 
Many ('ommon lambscjllUt'tprs and 
sugarheets 'WI'!' sP\'el'ply jnjured 
but not ki11ed where cycloatp at 2 
or 3 ponnds pel' acre ",vas layered 2 
il1ches dcpp, Both specips tended to 
I'pco\'er from this lIlJury. 
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TABLE 6.-00nt1'ol of fa spec£es of ~lJeeds by oycloate applied at 3 rates by fa different methods in moist and .dry Z 
H 

Rate of 
cycloate Application 
per acre, method and 
pounds depth 

Layered:
1 inch _____________1 
2 inches ____________ 
1 inch __ . __________ 2 
2 inches ____________ 
1 inch _____________3 
2 inches ____________ 

3 Incorporated,
3 inches ____________ 

80il in fa years ~ 
Reduction in stand of-	 I:d 

Barnyardgrass When cycloate 
was applied to-

Moist soil in- Dry soil in

1967 1968 1967 1968 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 

97 100 99 45 
86 90 99 64 
99 100 96 91 
86 100 100 82 
99 100 100 100 
80 100 99 91 

98 100 99 91 

C 

Common lambsquarters when cydoate ~ 


was applied to-
8 
~ 


l\Ioist soil in- Dry soil in-	 Z 
H 

1W7 1968 1967 1968 tt 
C.:> 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 
_C1> 

d 
tn60 81 96 19 
t;17 50 15 () t9 
>-j89 100 89 60 
t-'39 81 71 4:1 o94 100 99 87 bj 

14 100 81 66 

~ 
H a96 97 94 50 	 d 

8 
~ 

C 
~ 
t9 
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TABLE 'f.-Response of suga1'beets to cycZoate applied at :3 mtes by fd l1wiJwds in moist and dry soil in fd years 
tj 
t;j 

a
Stand1. when cycloate Vigor' when cycloate o 

Rate of Zwas applied to- was applied to
cyc10ate Application ~ l\Ioist soil in- Dry soil in- Moist soil in- Dry soil inper acre, method and g 
pounds depth 1967 1968 1967 1968 1967 1968 1967 1968 z

Percent Percent Peroent Peroent Pm'oent Peroent Peroent Peroent "(fl 

Layered: Cl 
1 inch _____________1 93 138 92 131 73 95 83 98 
2 inches ____________ ~104 111 102 131 88 99 90 90 
1 inch _____________2 98 111 80 146 70 96 70 93 t;j
2 inches ____________ t;j102 59 102 85 75 91 70 89 81 inch _____________ "(fl3 69 84 57 154 53 96 48 95 
2 inches ____________ 89 105 88 146 65 88 50 98 ~ 

3 Incorporated, ~ 
3 inches ____________ a103 108 119 146 73 99 85 99 J.< a 

1 Stand relatiYe to untreated. t"i 
2 Yigor estimated in late Mayor early June without regard for stand. 

~ 

I-' 

I-' 
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APPLICATION OF CYCLOATE BY SUBSURFACE 
LINE INJECTION 

'Workers in Mississippi and 
Georgia founel that certain herhi
cides related to cycloate were ef
frctive ,,-hen injectrd into the soil 
in lines liz to 4 inehes deep (4: 6. 
8). This method was attracti ve for 
applyinil! cyclon.tp in sngarbeets be
C!luse it elidnot i11\'01vo mixing the 
soil and therefore should not cansE' 
excessi \-e moistnrp loss. Hesults 
from preliminary trials using t11is 
method in 1966 by personnrl of the 
Ftah-Idaho Sugar Compn.ny~ n.nel 
by thE' anthol' were favorable. 
ThE'rdorp, sen'ml !:'xperil11Pnts eOl1
rCl'lling the application of cycloat!:' 
by inj!:'ction wcr!:' conduct!:'cl in 
1967-69. 

Depth and Spacing af 

Injected Lines of 


Cycloate 

Expel'inwnts \\'CI'P ('onductecl in 

1067 and 10G8 to determine crop 
tolt'['ancp and wepel control from 
injt'C'tt'c1 cyc]oate as influenced by 
dt'pth and spn,('ing of thl' injectors 
in the soil. 

Experimental Procedure 

An acljustablt' injPctOl,a was us('d 
to illj('ct two linps of cyeloatc·, HlP 
al'rangPl11ents of which a 1'(' shown 
in tablp 8. Sugltrl)(,pts wert' s('('ckd 
'with a onc-row planter mounted in

"FnU](,OIll, FaiT!'!. 11lnG. Pri \'Ittp ('0111

1111111 i ('Rti Oil, 

a Rpl'dall~' 1111ilt for thiR \\'ork hy Irllr

rei 1<'l'IlIl('OIll of t:lH' Utah-Idaho HlI~llr 

COlllpan,\', ?l[Of;PR Lake, 'YIIRh. 

tegrally 'with the injector on the 
toolbar of the tractor. Seeel was 
pl!lnted1 inch eleep in the center of 
the space bet\\'een the two injecteel 
]inrs at tllr samr ti.me· the herbiciele 
was applied. Cycloatp was applied 
at the mte of ;) POlUlds prr acre in 
36 ,g-.p.a. of water (calculated on 
the basis that a 5-inch banel of soil 
'was treated, rega rcUess of injector 
spacing). 

In addition to thr six injected 
trE'atmE'uts, lUl nntrNttE'd check and 
cycloatt' at 3 pounds per acre i11
corporatE'd ;) inclws deep as a stan
clanl ",err includrel. Each plot con
sistrd of onE' row of sugarbeets 14 
fE'rt. long. Thr exprJ'imental desip-n 
was a randomizrd complete block 
wit.h four replications. 

'I'll(' tJ'patnwnts were applieel in 
April H)67 on cll-y soil and 1'01
10"'ecl by furrow irrigation the next 
clay. TIH'y were applieel in Apri1 
1068 on soil moist from recent irri
gn.tion. 

'I'll(' 1'rsponse of sugarherts ancl 
wrpds was l1wasureel rad1 year by 
counting thr stand of suga1'beets, 
barnyardgmss, common lambsquar
tprs, and llightshac1p and by visn
ally rstimnJin,g- thr vigor of thr 
sllgarl)('ets. 

Results and Discussion 

All appl icn.tions of cycloatt' con
t.rolleel 93 to 100 percent of tl1(' 
bal'l1yal'dgrnss (tabl!:' 8). Some 
tl'pahnents did not control lamhs
qual'tel's ancl night-shad!:' dl'E'ctively. 

http:Compn.ny
http:cyclon.tp
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TABLE 8.-1Veed cont1'ol f1'om cycloate at 3 lb./A. injected into the soil 
b1 !2 lines at ?.Yl1'im/,8 depths an(Z spacings and incol'po1'ated 3 inches 
deep 

Application 

method 


and 

depth of 

injection 


Injected:
2 inches ______________ 

Do ----------------. 
Do ---------------_. 

Distance Reduction in stand of
between 

Lambsquarters'injectors, Barnyard- Night
ininches grass' shade" 

in 1967 1967 19G8 in 1967 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 
2 99 90 88 83 
2lAJ 100 94 81 89 
3 100 82 81 78 

Do -----. ,._-------_.
1 inch ________________ 
3 inches ______________ 

4 
2lAJ 
2lAJ 

93 
99 

100 

21 
65 
68 

68 
29 
70 

28 
67 
61 

Incorporated,3inches ___ 99 94 97 82 

1 A yerage stand per 10 feet of row in the untreated rows was 82. 
"AYerage stallli per 10 feet of row in the untreated rows was 62 in 1967 and 69 

in 1968. 
3 Average stand per 10 feet of row in the untreated rows was L8. 

The best selectin' 'Need control 
l'(;'sulted "when the injectors were 
set 2 inches d(;'cp and 2112 inches 
apart. Except for less contr01 of 
comIDon lambsquarters in 1968. 
weed control from eyc]oate injected 
2 inches deep and 2% inches apart 
was as good as that from incorpo
rated cyc10ate (table 8). "W(;'(;'ds 
that sUlTived W(;,1"(;, usually directly 
within the sugarbeet row. E"i
dently, tIl(;' herbicide did not al
"ways spread uniformly to the cen
ter of the 1'0"\" from the inj(;'cted 
lines. Sugarbeets were injured 
somewhat more s(;'\'(;'rely when cy
don.te was inj(;'ctecl 2 inc1H'S deep 
and 2% inclH's apart than when it 
was incorporated (table 9). 

Cycloat(l appli('d at th(' closest 
spac'ing. 2 in('hes. killed SOI11(' 
sugm'b('ets anc1rec1uced th(' \'igor of 
those that surviY('c1. No wE'ec1s snr

viyed within the rows, but a few 
were fOlllc1 on the outside edges 
of the 4-inch bands in which weec1s 
werE' counted. 

""'Then tllE' spacing was widened 
to 4: i11('11E's, many weeds sUl'viYed 
directly in the rows (table 8). 
There was also less effect on the 
sugarbeet.s. Ob,-ions] ... ~ the farther 
apart thE' injector" ,,·ei.·(' set. the 
less herbicide l'E'aCl; ,,} the centE'r 
of the sugarbeet row. 

,'11('re th(' injectors were 2% 
inches apart, but thE' depth was 
only 1 inch. many common lambs
quarters and nightshac1e snrvived 
directly ,,·ithin the sugarb('et rows 
(tabl (' 8). As the cyrloate moved 
llpwal'd and outward from the in
ject('d lines~ it probably reached 
th(' soil surfnc(' b('fol'e r('aching t.he 
row. Thus. nn area dir('ctJy in the 
J'ow ,,-as not adequately protected. 
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TABLE g.-Response of s1tgarbeets to cycloate at 3 lb./A. injeoted into 
the soil in 93 lines at /'a7'101t8 depths and spa('iJlgs and 'inool'pomted 3 
inohes deep 

Application 
Emergedmethod Distance Vigor"

seedlings perand between relative to 
foot of row indepth of injectors: untreated in 

injection inches 1967 1968 1968 

Injected: Nwmbcr Nu.mber Percent 
2 inches 2 4.8 2.9 70 

[j.8 4.0 63Do ---------------. 2¥.z 
Do --------------_. 3 5.0 3.2 60 

4 6.0 4.0 89Do ---------------. 
6.1 761 inch -------------- 2¥.z 4.3 

3 inches _____________ 21h 5.3 3.1 66 
Incorporated, 3 inches 3.8 84 
Untreated check _______ [j.8 4.6 100 

1 The sugarbeet seeds were planted in the center of snace between the lines of 
injection. 

"Vigor estimated on May 28 without regard for stand. 

B roadleuf 'weed control was less of seed and lines of herbicide 
satisfactory from injections 3 shows the arrangement. 
inches deep than from those 2 A- 1 2 3 4 5 6 87 
inches deep. B

G-ooooo o o o 
Position of Sugarbeet D- o o 

Seed Ralative to A = Position numbers 
Injected Cycloate B = Soil surface 

C Rows of sugarbeet seedIn 1967, an experiment was con
1 inch deep and 1 inchducted to cletermine the effect on 
apart.sugarbeets of the location of the 

D Cycloate injected inseeds in the soil rplatiw to thp in
two Hnes 2112 inchesjected lines of cyc1oate. 
apart and 2 or 3 

Experimental Procedure inches deep. 

Cycloate at 3 pounds per acre In each of four replicated plots, 
was injected at 2- 0'· ~-inch depths 72 sec>ds "\\'('re planted by hand in 
in two lines 2% inches apart. Rows (>ndl position ..,yithin a distance of 
of sugarlwets ..,,,cre seeded by hand 60 inches. Congestion was avoided 
ill eig-ht different positions relative by planting the seeds in positions 
to the injected ]in('s. The iol1owing 1, 3, 5, and 7 in separate subplots 
diagram of an end view of the rows from positions 2, 4, 6, and 8. 
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The soil was too dry for uniform 
emergence of the sugarbeets. There
fore, the plot area was irrigated 
from furrows on l'ach side of the 
seeded areas the day after appli
cation and seeding. 

Response of tIll' sugarbeets was 
evaluated by cotUlting the emerged 
sCl'dlings and observing their- vigor. 

Results and Discussion 
The response of sugarbeets to in

jected cycloate varied greatly in 
relation to the location of the 
planted seeds. 'Where the seeds 
were planted directly over one of 
thl' lines (position 4) or between 
the lines but only 112 inch from one 
of them (position 6) thl' sugar
beets were injured sl'vl'rely and 
many were killed. 

Injury was more seVl're when the 
depth of injection was 2 inches 
than when it was 3 inches. 

v\Then thl' sepds 'were placed 112 
inch outsidl' the pai r of injected 
] inl's of cyeloah· (position 7), thl' 
stand was not affected.Further
more, plants from seeds located 112 
inch outside tlw lines were injured 
less than thosp fl"Om seeds located 
112 inch insid«:, the lines. Probably 
watl'J' from the funow iITigation 
tendpd to mon the cycloat«:, toward 
position 6 and away from position 
7. Such movpment has bl'en dpm
onstrated nndl'l' gr('('nhousl' concli
tions.< 

, Stanger, FJ. C., .lr. The lateral 1l10\'e
ment of <",vdollte 11K Ilffp{'ted b~' th rl'e soil 
tY[le~ and four methods of irrigation 
when applied to the soil hy injection 
ill(·orpomtion. lfl70. (UnJlublished llIas
ter's thesis, Oregon State Uui\'.) 

Emergence was not affected in 
position 5 (between the two lines 
of cycloate-l inch from one and 
1% inches from the other), and 
seedling effects Wl're limited to the 
temporary Jsymptoms typicaliy 
caused by cycloate. These results 
indicate the need forplallting 
sugarbel't seeds precisely between 
the two injected lines to avoid crop 
injury. 

Volume of Carriel' and 

Rates of Injected 


Cycloate 

Experiments were conducted in 

1968 and 1969 to determine the ef
fect on sugarbeets and weeds of 
cycloate injected at diff('rent rates 
and in different volumes of water. 

Experimental Procedure 

Cycloate was illjr.cted in two 
lines 2 inches deep and 214 inches 
apar't ~with a Francom Injector. 
OOllcul'I'ently, sugarbeets were 
seeded 1 inch deep midwa.y between 
t.hl' lines. Cycloate was applied at 
~ pounds pel.' acrl' in 9, 18, 36, 72, 
and 144 g.p.a. of water'.r. In addi
tion, rates of 2, 4, 6, 9, and 12 
pounds pl'r acre were applied in 
86 g.p.a. of water. The treatments 
,,'l'l'e replicated foul' times. The 
plots eontained three rows of 
sugarbeets 25 feet 10n~ and 
spaced 22 inches apart. Tlle treated 
plots were bordl'['ed on each side 
by an lmtreated row. 

Applications were made in late 

r. Cllklllated on the basis of the area 
a('tnully treated, eonsider(>d to be a baud 
4V:! [neheR wide. 
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March each year. In 1968, the plot 
area was fUl','ow-il'rigatecl in (,luIy 
April to provide adequat(' moisttll'r 
for germination. In 1968, pre
emergencc irrigation was 1UUlcces
sary hecause favol'abl(, rains fel] be
fore and shortly lli'trl' planting, 

Effpets of the tl'ratnwnts \,pr<:' 
<:,\'aluated by counting weeels and 
sugarbects in tlw tl'l'ated I'OW$ and 
in adjac('nt untreated rows, and by 
rstimating the vigor of tIll' sllga,
brpts as a pt'l'Cpntagl' of that in tlH~ 
untr·patecl I'OWS beforp \\'Pcds \\'1'1'(' 

large ('Bough to snpprpss the 
gl'owth of crop plants, Yiplds of 
sugarul'l'ts wen' not measured. 

Results and Discussion 

\ThPll rycloatp at :3 pounds pl'l' 
a('TP was applipc1 in yoltuncs oJ 
\\'at('r that rangrd from 18 to 144 
g.p.a.. n.ll the limitpd popnlation of 
bal'll'yn.l'd:~rass lmel 76 to n+ lWI'
('rnt o:f connnon lamhsquartpl's \\'('1'(' 

rontrollpc1 (tahk 10), In 19H9, ('on

h'ol of eommon 1 ambscruaI'trl'S 
tpncl<:,c1 to b(' 1l's8 W1Wll tl)(' ('yrloatl' 

was aP111ir.c1 in !) g.p.a, of wat('1'. 

Oycloate at 2 pounds per a('.re 
cCIllt.l'olkc1 rommon h1mbsqnal'tcrs 
e{fccti,'ely ill 11)(l8, but. it rontrol1cd 
ollly 55 pel'rC'llt of this speciC's .in 
1969, 

No ratC' of cyclon.te afl'eeted the 
stand of sngal'l)('ets sign ificantly in 
1969, but many 8nga.rbects \yere 
kiJ]rc1 at 9 and 12 pounds pel' acre 
Hnd some \\'('I'C' killC'd at 6 pOlmds 
1)('1' arl'C' in 1968, SomC' 8ugarbeets 
in all ryeloat<'-tl'0nted plots dis
played symptoms earll year, This 
\YllS I'dlpcted in l'Nlll('('d "igor 
ratings (tabl(' 10). Injlll'Y was 
SP\'('I'(' at thc' nand 1:2 pOllnds p<:'I' 
aCl'C' l'a.t('s, N(,Y(,l'tIlC'l('ss, symptoms 
\yerC' tempol'lll'y and had disap
peared in an tn'ated plots by 1ate 
May, l'X('C'pt fOl' a. genl'I'al reduction 
in siz(' in plots trc'llt(,c1 at tIl(' highcr 
rates. 

TI1('s(' l'C'snIts d(,1110nstrat<:'d that 
sugal'\)<:'C'ts tolpl'atp ey('loate in
j C'c{('d at 3 pounds prr arrC' and 
that thpl'(' is an adequatc> margin 
of sa'fl'ty at th is ratl'. FUl'thC'l'more, 
ryeloatC' is ('(jua11y ac-tiy(' wh<:'U1('J' 
appli<:'d in low 01' high ,'olnmes of 
wat('r. 

RATES OF CYCLOATE, 1968 


8("'(,.l'al mtrs 0'(' cyrloatr had 
bp(1) P\'llluatec1 :fo!' thpiJ' ('Jfp('ts on 
sngarhl'pts and annual wP.pels in 
1965, }966, and 196'( (~n, In In6S, 
thp sanl(' typP of \YOl'k was l'l'ppat0c1 
to pl'OI'idr additional data, 

Experimental Pl'ocedure 
On plots thM ('onsistC'd of '('our 

rows 30 fr.('t long, ry('loa.t(' ll.t 0, 3, 

4, and 6 pounds 1)('1' arl'<:' was 
hl'OfLdc'llst ns a spmy in f)O gallons 
of wakr IWI' arl'p. TIl(' soil was 
thoroughly mix0d to ~L cl('pt.h of 3 
il1(']1('s with tL rotal')" t-illl'l' within 

20 minute's aftr.!' application. Thp 
cyeloatp h'patnwnts plus an lLn

trea.tpc1 d1l'('k \\'(w(' n'p1icatpd four 

time's in a l'andomiZ0Cllllo('k d0sign. 

http:cyclon.te
http:aP111ir.c1


TABU, 10.-Response of sugaJ'Deets and common lambsquarters to cycloate injected into the soil at several rates 
and in seveml volumes of 'water 'when BugaJ'Deets 'were planted in late Mar'ch 

~ 
Rate of Yolullleof Sugarbeet stand Sugarbeet vigor' Reduction in EJ 

t:! 
cycloate wnter relative to relnti ,'e to stand of common a 
per acre,' per acre, untreated in- untreated in- lumbsquarters· in ~ 
pounds gallons 1968 1969 1968 1969 1968 1969 ~ oPercent Percent Perccnt Percent Percent Percent t'i

2 B6 89 101 97 98 88 55 ~3 36 85 117 95 97 93 76 
Ul o

4 36 90 121 95 100 89 83 

6 36 77 111 90 93 96 85 
 ~ 

EJ9 36 36 105 77 92 97 88 EJ 
12 36 20 1-:395 83 72 97 92 Ul 

~3 9 99 107 94 98 86 67
3 18 86 114 88 95 94 87 ~ 

a 
1-13 72 113 127 97 99 88 76 g3 144 112 127 97 98 89 80 o 
> 

1 Cycloate injected in two Jines, 2 inches deep and 214 inches apart. Rates are based on treated area, assumed to be 4% inches wide. ~ 

"Vigor estimated in late :May without regard for stand. 

"Ayerage stand in untreated rows was 82 amI 560 per 60 feet of row in 1968 and 1969, respectively. 


;-A 
~ 
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Soil moisture was marginal when 
t.he herbicide was applied on 
March 18. Consequp.ntly, early 
emergence was uneven. The field 
was furrow-irrlgated on April 5 to 
promote lUlifoJ'm emergence. 

Sugarbeet seedlings were cOlmted 
in 20 feet of each of the two .::enter 
rows on May 6. Sugarbeet vigor 
was estimated yisually on May 27. 

Weed control was evaluated by 
counting stands of nightshade, 
common lambsqtlarter, and barn
yardgrass jJ) early Ml1Y. Because 
many barnyardgrass sl'edlings fre
quently emerge and subsequently 
die in cycloatl'-tl'eated soil, evalua
tion of control of barnyardgrass 
was baSl'd on uninjured seedEngs 
counted 2 wl'eks after emergence 
whl'n injured and non injured 
plants could be differentiated. 

After control had been evaluated, 
the weeds were removed from all 
plots, including the untl'eated 
checks, and the sugarbeets werl' 
t.hinned to a stand of ttpproxi
mately one plant per foot of row. 
"Teeds that l'merged subsequently 
were removed by hand to keep thl' 
crop f1'(>(\ of weeds uutil harvest. 
The sugarbeets in 25 feet of the 
two center rows were harvested in 
Octobl'r. ThE' nnmbm' of plants and 
the' weight of roots that had been 
freed of (>xcess soil wert> det('r
mined. A rl'pr'l'selltative sample of 
th(~ roots from each plot was ana
lyzed for sucrose content. 

Results and Discussion 
The three rates of cycloatl' eOll

trolled 81 to 100 pe'r'cent of the 

weeds (table 11). Abundant barll
yardgrass se('dlings emerged in all 
treated plots. Most of these -were 
lethally injured. 

Ti\BU'; 1l.-lVeed ('ontrol fl'om /3 
mtes of aycloate 'In 1968 

Rate of ~__ __ __Re<_l_u('_t_ion_il_l_s_·t_an~~f::: 
('~'('\oute Common 
Ilpr acre, lum bs Night- Barnyard
pounds quartprs' shadp' grass" 

Percent Prrc('nt Percent 
3 _______ 92 81 92 
4 _______ 98 H4 100 
6 _______ 96 100 100 

1 Based On lIulllbers of these weeds in 
the treated ruws eOlllllure<l with those in 
nntreat(>(l rows on :May G. A,,('rage stands 
of eOllllllon lumbsquarters !lud uight
shadp in untreated rows were, respec
ti"'I\I~', 134 and 16 plants per 20 feet of 
each of two rOWH. 

"Base<l On numbers of uniujnre<l barn
~'ardgrnHs in the trent(>(l rows compared 
with thosl' in untreated rows on l\Iay 22. 
AYernge stand in untrented rows was 121 
1)(>1' 20 feet of each of two rows. 

Symptoms of cycloate injury to 
sugal'be<>t-s were obsl'rved at all 
rates of application. The stand was 
not reduced signHicantly at 3 
pounds pel' acre and injury was 
mild. At 4 and 6 pounds per acre, 
the stand was significantly reduced 
and thl' surviving seedlings were 
s(>\'PJ'ely l'etardpd (table 12). How
ever, aftcr' thinning, the stand W!lS 

adequate and the sugarbeets re
covul'd. Yields and sucrose con
tl'llt of roots Wl're, not significantly 
affected by any ratl' of cycloate 
(table 12). 
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TABLE 12.-Response oj sugarbeets to several rate8 
oj cycloate aJ)plied b7'oadcast and 'incorporated 
3 inches deep bejm'e J)Zanting on 1lIarch 18,1968 

Rate of 
crcloate 
per acre, 
pOllnd!; 

3 ____________ 
4 ____________ 
2 ________-___ 
None ________ 

L.S.D. (0.05) _ 
JJ.S.D. (0.01) _ 

Emerged, 
seedlingls Vigor' Suero!;e 
perfoo!; relath'e to Yield contpnt 
of row untreated per acre of roots 

N'nmbcr Perc('nt Tons Perc('nt 
2.9 
2.4 

89 
GG 

32.9 
27.G 

2.0 50 27.8 
3.5 100 30.2 

------------------.7 NS 
.9 NS 

16.1 
1G.8 
16.1 
16.1 

NS 

NS 


t Vigor estimated on May 27 without regard for stund. 

METHODS OF APPLICATION, 1969 

An experiment 'was conducted in 
1969 to compare the response of 
sugarbeets and we('(.1s to one rate> of 
eycloate applied by three practical 
methods. 

Experimental Procedure 
Cycloate at 3 pounds per acre 

,,,as applied by tll(' follmdllg tlu'ee 
methods on Marcil 25: (a) sprayed 
broadeast and in(~orporatec1 to a, 

depth oi' 3 inciws with a ;)OWPI'
driven rotary tillpJ'; (b) sprayed 
as 7-il1e11 bands and ill('ol'pomtpd 
to a depth of 3 inches hy hooded. 
power-drino!! ti11p!'s of tlw san1£' 
width; and. (r) injpetcd in two 
lines 21;,'L illc'hes apart alld 2 il1clws 
deep. 

For thp brottdeRst applieation, 
th(' soil was tilkd alld parkpcl and 
,4ugad)(,pts \\'('rc plant(>d as s('pa!'at(' 
opemtions within 2 hOllrs aftc'l' 
sprayi ng. Fo!' tlw hand-i neorpo

rated application, implements for 
spraying, t.illing, pac-king, and 
planting wpre mowlted on one 
tractor and all oppmtions pro
c('eded simuJtaneously. 1Vhere cy
eloate ·was injected, injectors and 
planters were mounted on one 
tracto!·. Sugarbept seed was planted 
eli I'cctly bptwe('11 tIl(' two lines of in
jeetion as the herbiride was ap
plied. 

Trpatnwnts wprp made on Mareh 
24 alld 2f) in plots Jour rows wide 
and ,H) Jpet long. TIll' treatments 
and an lllltrpatec1 e]ll'C'k wpre rep
li('ut('d foul' times .in ft mndomized 
blork dpsign. 

Common lambsqnart('J's and 
bUl'llyardgrass W('I'P abundant in 
tlll' plots. Ppl'ePJltagp eontrol of 
tlJ('sr speri('s wus pstinmt('cl on May 
2 and 12. SugarhC'Pt plants wcrp 
('onnted in GO i'e(>t of row in paeh 
plot ill latp ApriL and tllPir vigor 
\\'as estirl1fttpc1 visually as a P(,l' 

http:we('(.1s
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centage of that of the untreated 
checks on May 2 and 12. 

T.J.'eated and untr'Ntted plots wt'rp 
'weeded and thinned to a stand of 
approximately Oll(' plant per foot 
of row ill May. IVpeels that emerged 
subsequently ,Y('J'(' 1'P1110ve(1 by 
hand. The sugarbepts in 30 feet of 
thp two center rows were harvesteel 
in Odober. Numlwrs of plants anel 
"'eights of roots that hael bep]1 
freed of excesS soil ,\,pre eletE'r
mincle>d. A representative samplp of 
thp roots 1'1'0111 each plot was am\,
lyzed for sucrose content. 

Results and Discussion 
Cycloate at 3 pounds pp1' acre 

COJltro]lpcl 85 to 94 ])('rcent of the> 
common lambsquartel's and 96 t.o 
IOO ppl'cpnt of t11(' bartlyardgrass 
when applied by di:f:!'erent methods 
(tahlt' 1:3). Injecteel cycloatp COll
tro]]ed ('ommon lambsqnartp],s 
some,,,hat less than diel incorpo
rated cy(']oate. Most of the com
mon lambsquarters that sUlTiwcl 
tIlt' inject-pel twntnwnt were 10
eated eli rpC'tly in the suga1'bppt row. 

Evidently, cycloate sometimes 
failed to dlitUSl' uniformly across 
the row from the injected lines. 

Soil moisture was favorable for 
sllgarbl'E't germination; hence, 
there WHe no detrimental effects of 
tillage on t'mergencp. None of the 
r-ycloatl' treatments affected sugar
beet stands. On May 2, mild injury 
symptoms Wl're evidl'nt in the 
sngarhel'ts from an treatments 
(tahle 14). By May 12, symptoms 
were less e\·:-'''· ':. Aftl'r thiIming, 
treated and 'luGl'eated sugarbeets 
looked similar. 

The cycloate-tl'eated sugarbel'ts 
yj(·lded more than 30 tons per acre, 
which is (lxce]]l'nt production. Al
though tIl(' di:/fl'rencp was not sig
ni ficant at thp 5-pl'rcpnt Ip\'el of 
probability, the treatpd sugarbeets 
tendpd to outyield the untreated 
ones. IVppds WC1'e taller than the 
sngal'bppts Whl'l1 the sugarbeets 
wt'J"l' thinnE'd and weeded. Competi
tion from the weeds in the un
tl'catc-c1 (·ht'cks bpfore they 'were re
mowd may ha\Te depressed yields 
to some e:ll..'tent. 

T,\HLF. J3.-TVerd ron trol from cycloate at 3 7b./A. 
app7ied by dijfrl'{,71t methods in 1969 

Relltwtiol) i.n stand' of 

Appli<'at"ioll 
IlWtlH'(] 

Bn)lHknst: iuc'ol'jlOl'nt('(l 
Hanel ill('cu'poratt'd 
Hnnel illjl'C'te!l _____________ R5 

(101ll1ll011 

la III h~(Jnnl't('rs 

Perrcllt 
__ ._ 	 !J4 

()O 

Ra 1'11.\'(1 rdgl'uss 

Percent 
100 
08 
96 

1 AYPI·ng'.' of two Yisual rstillllltrs of rNludioll in stam\. 
AYl'l'ug(' st!llld III ulltrpa{'NI plots II'US ~ar; lalllusquartl'rs 
Hnll 12U IHlI'II~'Hr(lgrm;s in (j() [('Pt oj' row. 
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TABLE H.-Response of su.garbeets to cycZoaJe at 3 lb./A. applied by 
different methods on illa1'ch 25, 1969 

Application 
method 

Broadcast incorporated _____ 
Band incorporated _________ 
Band injected ______________ 
Untreated check ___________ 

L.S.D. (0.05) 

Vigor' relativeSeecllings 
to untreated onper foot 

of row Muy2 May 12 

N'lI-mbe/" Percent Percent 
2.3 86 95 
2.5 86 91 
2.7 90 96 
?~_.0 100 100 
NS 

Yielc1 of Sucrose 
roots content 

per acre of roots 

Tons Percent 
35.2 16.5 
32.4 16.4 
33.2 16.2 
27.7 16.4 
NS NS 

1 Vigor estimated without regard for stand. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 


The major annual weeds in 
sugarbeets before thinning in 
1Yashington are barnyardgrass, 
common lambsqual'tel's, nightshade, 
and, to a lesser e}..'i.ent, redroot pig
weed. During 6 years of evaluation 
(3 years covered in this report and 
others in previous reports (2, 8), 
cycloate applied to the soil at 3 
pounds per acre contl'ol1ed these 
weeds withont permanently ha1'm
ing the sugarbeets. Cycloate was 
effective w]}('n applied under a 
wide range of conditions. 

Barnyal'dgmss '"as ,-ery suscep
tible to cycloateat i3 pounds pel' 
acre; snch a treatnwnt usualJy con
trolled 95 to 100 percent of this 
weed. Brondled w('('ds 'n'l'e less 
susceptible. 00mmon lambsquur
t.el·s, which was abnndant in nJl ex
periments, ,,-as seldom contl'ol1l'cl 
completely; usually 10 to 25 per
cent of the population SUl'vi v('d. 
Increasing the ratp of cyeloatl' in
cI'eas('cl tIll' percentagt' control. 
Ho\\,e\'el', m'en mtes as higll as 6 
to 12 pounds pel' acre sOJl1('times 

failed to control Q,1l the common 
llunbsquarters. 

The application of more than 3 
pounds per acre of cycloate on 
sandy ]oams does not. appear to be 
a practical method for achieving 
complete control of common lambs
quarters and other broadleaf ,>yeeds. 
Secondary control measures are 
net'ded for broadleaf 'weeds that es
cape control by cyc]oate. In unre
ported research conducted by the 
author in 1968 and 1969, methyl 
'7Jl -hydl'o)':yc!ll'banilate m-methyl
cal'banilate (phenmedipham) at 1 
pound per acre applied postemer
g"rnce effectiy(>ly eontrolled those 
common Jambsquarters and night
shade that survived the eflect of 
cyc1oatr. A pl'ogram including cy
('}oate applied ]Jreplanting followed 
by plwnmedipham applied poste
mCl'gence e(frcti "rly controlled 
eady-season weeds so that sugar
beets ,ycr(' essentially free of weeds 
at thinning t.ime. 

At :3 pounds per acT('. cycloate 
incol'porated or injected (2 inches 
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deep in lines at 1<~ast 1 il1('h from 
the seedro\\') Heyer J'edueed stands 
of sugh.rbeets below levels accept
able for thillning. Howewr, tem
porary symptoms of injury such 
as deep grel'n colol', brittle leaves, 
and reduced siz(' \\'ere often ap
parent in th(' cotyledonal'Y and first 
t!'Ue leaf stagps, Such symptoms in
creased as tIle rate of cyeloate in
(,I'eased. Sugal'beets stands some
times wel'e not affected by rates as 
high as D pounds pel' ac)'('. but in 
one instance tIll' stand was reduced 
by 4 pOlmds per aere, rncler ron
ditions dimilur to those under 
whi('l1 these experiments wel'(' ('0])

ductecl, 3 pounds 1)(')' acre appears 
to be the most satisfactory ratp of 
cycloate 1'01' s(']('cti\'e 'n~ed ('ontrol 
in sugal·beets, 

,~Then c)'c]oate kiJ1ed sngarheets. 
they died before or yel'y soon after 
emeJ'g<'l1ce. Eypn though seYC'J'ely 
injUl'ecl. sugarheets that snrvhrecl 
for 1 week aft0r enwrg-ence usually 
J'eeoveJ'Pcl f1l11 y. 'When sug-arbeets 
\\'('I'C' seveJ'Ply injuI'Pc1, symptoms oe
('ulTed parlypnongh so that sngar
bepts eould haw heen replanted 
successfully, 

('y('loatC' 111 ixpel thOl'Ollghly with 
the sllJ'fncp :3i11('])rs of soil C·011

trolled w('eds c.onsistrlltly, l'"nfor
tllnlltply. mixing the soil OftC'11 dried 
the sC'pdh('(1 and inhibitpcl germina
tion. partic'lIlarly wl)('1) soil lnois
tu]'e ,,'as JlHu'gi nal. Less seC'elhC'cl 
moistnrp ,vas lost when cycloate 
,,'as inj0('ted hPC'flllSC' tJll' soil was 
not mixPel. Cy('loatl' .injectC'd ill two 
lillPf; 2 ilwlws elepp and 2% 01' 21/2 
ill('hes n pal-t ('ontl'o11('c1 wppels in fl 
band 4· to fJ il1{'lH's wid('..PI'esP!'va

tiOll of seedhed moisture, reduction 
.i n amount of herbicide required, 
and I~ase of opel'ation are ad
vantages of the in]l,etion method 
i'01' applying CYC]Oll,t.P. 

,Yeed ('ontrol :fl'om illj ection of 
cycloate has tended to be somewhat 
]pss than from iJ1('ol'poration of 
('yc1oate. rsual1y, JlPithel' method 
('ol1t1'ols ,,'peds completely, so 
",ppds that psrapp mnst be COll
tl'olled hy'a serond method. There
fol'{'. thp sligllt r('duetion in ,,'eed 
('ontl'ol ",ith the inj('ctioll method 
is not s(,J'ions. 

Sn('('Pssf111 injP('tion demands 
]>I'('c'is(' applicution, Th(' sppd must 
Ill' plUlltl'cl dil'ectly between the 
two lint's of injt'('teel cyeloate. 
Sp('ds mOl'p thun % inell from cell
tpl' cun bp sPvPl'ely injul'pel, How
P\'P!', el'op tolerunC'P "was satis
fa('tory ,,,hen the injector and 
seedel' \\'el'p ]ll'operl)' alined. 

r~ayering <,yeloatt' 1 inch deep 
also resu Itpd in e:/fc'di \Te w('ed COll
tl'01. ,Yh(,ll ]ay('red. 3 pounds pel' 
lU'l'e sonwtinws sPY(,l'rly injureel or 
killpd sugaT'beets. SIIg-a1'beets tol
eJ'ntpel 2 pOllnds PPI' U(,I'(' Jayrl'!.'d 1 
lJwh dpr]). !mel this rate eontl'ol1rd 
wpeds pffpctiyrly, Subsurface laye1'
ing- ('\'ickntl), iJ\el'paspd the aetivity 
of (')Tloate: und. 11PI]('e. it might 
Ill' wwc1 as an a1tPl'nate method of 
npplying I'Pc1uepd l'ntes foT' weed 
control. 

The application of eyeloate at 3 
ponDds J)('I' a('T'P hy either i)1('o1'
pomtion 01' suhsul'face injection 
aPPPU I'Pel safp and efl,!:,('tiYC' for c.on
trol of a high pe]'c('ntage of those 
wpeds in sll~al'b('ets that emeJ'g'e 
hdOl'e thinning', 
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SUMMARY 


Expr>riments ,yere condncted 
during 1!)67-69 on ,y('('cl control in 
sugarbeets (Beta /'ulgaris L.) with 
S-ethyl N-ethylthiocyclohpxanc
carbamate (cyeloate). eyeloate at 
3 pounds per acre, mixed thor
oughly with the soil to a depth of 
3 inches or injectpd in two Jincs 
(one on each side of the row) 2 
inches deep and 23;4 or 2% 1nchps 
apart, consistently controJ1('d 95 to 
100 percent of barnyarclgrass (8
chinochloa crllsgaUi (L.) Bpuur.) 
and 75 to 90 ppJ'cent of common 
lambsquart('J's (('lwnopod?'wn al
bum L.) , nightshadp (/{ol amull 
sarachoides Sendt.), and rpdroot 
pigweed (AmarantlW8 1'etrofll'Xu8 
L.). Higher ratps of cycloatc> in
crpased the control of brondlt>af 
wt>t>ds, but usually did not rlimi
nate thpill. 

In each of :2 ypa1'S, cycloatp at 3 
pounds pel' acre' ,yas incorporated 
3 inchps dppp bdo~'e planting 
sngarbepts on fiVe> dafps from 
March 6 to May 3. j..t each datp, 
cycloatp eontl'Ollrd thp ahow wcpels 
and did not injul'p sugal'bpets sig
ni ficantly. "lH?}1 soil moist11l'p was 
marginal at thp timp of applica
tion, thorough tillagl' to incorpo
rafp cyc]oatp sometimps inhiliitpd 
sugarbppts pl1lPrgC>l1cP by dpplpting 
spedbt>d moisture. 

Sugal'b(,pts fo]pratpcl cyrloate ap
pli('d hy subsurface' injPction in 
two lines. providpd thp sppds \wrp 

centt>)'t>d oetWt>ell tht> two lines. If 
sC't>ds ""l'rP p1antC'd ,yithill :liz inch 
of Oll(' of tIl(' 1ill('S of cyeloatt>, the 
sngal'bt>pts \\"pre kill('d or st>V('l'ely 
ill jlIl·('d. 'Y('t>cl control ,,"as some
times slight):y ]('ss ('ffective whell 
cycloatt' was injC'ctpd than when in
corporatt'd, hut it ,yaS satisfactory. 

RCSPOllS(, oi' wC'Pds und sugar
])(>rtswas similar \\"11('I'C' cycloatC' at 
:~ ponnds pC'l" aC1"(' was Injprted ill 
yolumes of watpr from 18 to 144 
g.p.a. (haspd on tIll' arpa actually 
t )"patpd in hands 41h incht's widp). 
,,\Trpd control was slightly )pss t>f
ft>ctiw \\"11('11 th(' yo1uIlw of water 
,yas l'pduet>d to !) g.p.a. 

HPl'hir,idal p{ft>eis of rycloatp 
'YeJ'(' oftpl1 gJ'patpl' ,,11p11 it ,yas ap
plipd as a subsurfacp ]aypl' 1 inch 
dpt>p thall ,Y1wll it ,,"as iurorpo
ratpd. A ratp of l3 pounds 1)('1' acre. 
applipd as a layPr 1 inrh drpp, con
trollpd 'Yepds \\,pl1. but sOJlwtimt>s 
it injnrrcl tll(' sngarhp('ts SP\"('1"('ly. 
Pel'formanr(' of a ratt> of 2 pounds 
P('1" arn' lUFr('d 1 inrh dt>pp was 
similar to that of 3 pOllnds PPl' 
aC'I'p inrorporatpd. 

In :2 :Years of p\"aluation. wepd 
"'ontrol was in(,jfprtin' ,,1)p1'(, a 7
in!'h hand of pptrolpl1l1l mulr}1 was 
npplipd on'l' surfarp-applipd cy
c1ontt·. Pptl'olpum mulch did not 
fHlbstitntp for illCOI'poJ'aLrJll of cy
clonk In 1 of 2 :wars, thp mnlch 
tH'('p]pratpd sngarbt'('t growth and 
inerpaspd yi('lds significantly. 
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